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l J. E. Buchanan Believes the 




ll'lrst Session Was Held In Summer of 
J 912.-Program Ht1s Dcvelop<'d 
With tho Years. 
"Sincere appreciD.tion" of the work 
done by Norma l school organizations 
to make t.he prog ra m for th e county 
superintendents ' conve ntion yesterday 
n. s uccess Is expressed Jn a statement 
by J. E : Buchanan, dire<:tor of the 
s ummer session . H e is also grateful 
to the s tude nta who h ave assisted in 
· ente rtaining the s upe rinte ndents. 
"It is no easy ta.Bk to provide 8 pro-
g-ram of two h ours in leng th of · the 
exce lle nce of the one g!v n this year." 
says Mr. Buchanan, "and w e want to 
•express o ur sincero a,pprecia.tion to a.11 
the lne mbor s of the orga rffzatlons th n.t 
partlc lpa.t ed in the program t his y ear . 
fl'or thirteen s ummers w e have b e en 
h,olding a. convention of this s ort, an~ 
th e s plrft s how n by the s tudents each 
.vear 2h o w s that It Is ::i.n even t to w hi ch 
they look forwa rd with interest. 
"T,h e s umme r school catalogue of 
191 2 contains tha sta.te m ent tha t •a 
T'equest h a.a come frl.m severa l county 
s upe rinte nd en ts to hold a. f e w days' 
conference som e time du!'ing the sum-
mer sohool session .' Tha t wn.s t h e b e-
g innin g of these an nua l m eeting-s or 
county superintendents, m eetings 
which have been mutua lly h olnful t o 
s tud ents, faculty membe r s a nd, w e 
trust, to county superinte ndents. 
"In the years that !have passed there 
has d e veloped th e f o rm of program 
that we shall '\lave on these occasio ns. 
More .c.nd more r esponsibility for th n 
nrogram h as b een· assum e d by th ? 
students, partlcuJarly those who care 
frw the ente rta inment a nd sociaJ fea-
tures . 
" tT\he c h a.n /:!"e from form e r years , 
whe n county g roups n resente d 'stunts' 
h,,s he.en mos.t g-rn.tlfy ing. 'nhe sch e m e 
. of this y ear in h ::t.vlng the nrogram 
Riven by reg u la r c lubs a nd organizn.-
t!<'n s of the school h a.a en able d s t n -
r1ents work ing n.long the sa m e lin e to 
~iye fl, more unifi ed and hig h er class 
r>ntet·talnment. 
"We w ish to thn.nk in a ddition 
those students wJ ~o hn ve. h a d the 
" n.t"rta inment of the county s upe rin· 
t c n clents as w a n as those who h ave 





S<"tl.lor A 's \VJH Not Obser<vc "Sneak 
Dn.y" Tills Qnnrter.-Oonunen cc-
m e nt A ugnst 16. 
Co~mittees of t h e S e nior A c lass 
are m a king -plans for commen cem e nt 
week'. Spea k e r s for bacca la ureate a nd 
for g-radua t.ion day h a v e not y e t b een 
obtain e d . 
BR.ccalR u reate services on Runday. 
A ugust 12, will b e t h e firs t ewmt of 
the last w ee lc of sch ool. Gradu a tion 
exercises w ill b e h e ld on rDh.urs day 
morning , A u g ust l 6. 
Clnss da.y exercises Will be h eld on 
th o Wednesday morning p r eceding 
i::-rad uatlon. 1t is t h e n tha t the tra-
dltionA I ceremon i s of " passing the 
Arrow" a nd " w in din g the klnniklnlck 
<'hfl in" are obser-v~ cl. Oth e r exPrcises 
fot· th e morn ing wm p r obably b e c a r -
r ion out with "King Tut" a s the 
motif. 
" K in i::- !I!ut" caps h ave been sel cct-
P.d by the ClO.M, with a color sch e m e 
o'- c rise a nd g-rny. Class pins a r e ex-
-rectP.d withi n th<> next w eek or two. 
Sen ior A's h:"tve voted not to observe 
" An eak clay" this Qn::t rter. so th at gr a.d -
t1A.t ion exercises mig ht be h e ld on 
fnhursd:i,y. 
WILI, HOLD FORMAL 
DANCE ON AUGUST 4 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, JULY 13, 1923 
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THE STARS THAT SHINE ABOVE 
ft ~ {;:! 


















We Have an Unusual Graduating Class This Summer-C. S. Kingston 
HONOR STANDING -r-uu'&Ax.ARN.GOES_..;r 
TO TEN STUDENTS t ! ON °~¥~~:~~:&G I 
Record of the August Gradu- l "I'm fee llng fine . I can 't kick l 
ating Class Unique, S:iys ! at a 11. " •1 I L a ura Karn, movi ng g race· 
HARRIET CASTLE 
WILL TAKE LEAD 
Cast fo·r "Dulcy," Play to Be 
Presented Next Month, Is 
Completed. Kingston. r full y a bout the Normal sc:hool I I 
on crutch es 'T'uesday m or n ing, I 
ALL TEN ABOVE NINETY I expressed h er de l ight with life MISS TURNER DIRECTOR 
l 
in th e foregoing \VOrcls. Ba r r in g i 
G im m J\1a.c ombor, In Addition to the fact t h a,t s h e is can-yin g one l 
1 of h or a nk les !n a s lin g , a nd t,hat E lme r StalTcJha.c h , :Me mbe r of Cast , 
Working. HJs \\'ay, Ha.s J{ept o n ; h e r a ntics in attempting to a d - 1 H.a s P la.yccl Lcad '.n g Role In 
rl e n mc:::r~:~~~cR=~~ust ~radu- 1
1
: !~:;~;~:;'1~~:·~:;~~~:,:~~~ lj n'he ,::c:::. ~::: .. P~a::~edy in 
a ting c l:.'..SS w ill be e ntitle d t o h onors, L a ura feels tha t the world is so t hree n.cts, t o b e p resen ted unde r th e 
for th ey h a ve a ve r :::.ges a.boive 90 . llull of song that sh e will con - fL URpices of th e Dramatic club of t h e 
'1 .[1 i-s record, R,CCord in g to Vice Presi - l t inu e in i t for a w.h il e . j Normal school on Au g ust 10, has been 
den t C. S. Kingston , is unique) for it l " Tt wRs s imply thrilling !" sh e q,nn o unced by Miss V ivian Dell rrurne r , 
is seldom tha t more t ha n three or ; exclflim ed in speaking of the i. l ir ector, as follows : 
1Jour m mbers of a g r ::!.u u fLting c lass I accide n t of July Fourth .. (Sh e r• 
m a.k t he avera.ge of 2 p lus, or 90. lil fell off Sam Webb's t ruc k b e- Dulcy .. ............................ :rtarrie t Castle 
b fl I d h
. h f r :or:_clon Smith ........ E'Im e r Staffelbach 
Vil la B r ock, wit h a n ::i.v e r a.ge a b ove cause s e once un ce fL 1g - J. William Park r .. William Goodenough 
!'13 , h eads th e li s t . ·within the r e<:ol- school cour i:;e in p hysics, d u e to \ 
i Mr. Forb es ...................... Arthu r Stram lect ion of Mr. K ingst on no s tudent of ,. h e r ig noran ce of centrif ugal • M F b G r s . •or es .... .. .......... r ace Wollmuth 
the N orma l sch ool hns mad e s u c h t1. •j force ) . 1 F. 
1 
n g a ....................... I Je n Bucha nan 
r ecord, n,nd M'r. K ingston's r ecollection i "We w er e riding a l ong bli ss- . 'I St · t Ed · H .. r . e rr1 .... : . ........ • w in e n de rson 
runs b::i.ck to 1901. f ully wh en L illia n f ell oft o n h er L 
'I.lhe ot.h er nine ctude nts, in th e l face a n d skinne d h er e lbow ba d - ~ each .................................... Ed B loom 
' 1 Van Dyke ................... Victor H . Barry order of th e ft· ave rages, n.r e as fol - ly . I f e ll on my h ead a nd ,
1 
ratei·son . ......................... L ester Reeves 
lows: s pra ined m y n.nkle. It all h ::i.n- H e nry ..... ............................ Ivan Dixcm 
Mabel i\1P..y p a n ed s o rru d rlenly t h at w e j R h e a.rsals for the piny \vill start 
Mi
0





Three Highest Students in 
August Class Selected for 
Honors. 
VILLA BROCK HAS 
HIGHEST AVERAGE 
E<!!th P 1·e ·borg, Editor o!r "T.hc A1·-
row," a nd E lmer StaO'elbach AJ·c 
Also Chosen. 
Five members of the student body 
of the Nonna! sch ool h ave b ee n e lect-
ed to memberS.hip in D a.gge r aml 
Shield, honor s oc iety. r.Dhree were 
chosen o n th e basis of scholarsh ip ancl 
th e o ther two fo r their outst~1 n<ling 
a bility in various stu cle nt activities. 
Villa B roc lc, Mp,be l May a ncl Mild r ed 
0. J ohnson were chosen bcr-nuse th ey 
h ead t he August graduating class. 
E 'dit.h I•~reeborg, ec!itor or "ll'fho Ar-
row," a nd p r omin e nt in many school 
'tctivities. a n cl Elmer Sta rr Ibach 
twice winner of the Ma r tin Orator ical 
con test a nd p r om in e n t in school dra-
m a tics, were :=tlso elected. 
'.flhe n ewly -e l ect ed m embe rs will he 
e0nnally ind ucted into the organiza -
t ion next week. H azel Rayburn will 
h 11.ve cha rge of t h e initi11.tion ce1·e-
monles. 
M iss B r oc k, who will b e g raduated 
next month with first .hon orn of h e r 
class. has m::ide the best r ecord of an:v 
student in th e Norms.I sch ool in r ecent 
years. H e r n.ve rag-e is slightly h igh e r 
th:-in Lenh Horton 's. who wn,s on Lhe 
honor roll of t h e cchool for six con-
secutive qua rters. Ma b el May's av-
ern,g-e is only s lig h t ly b e l ow Miss 
Brock's, and Miss J o·hnson, with third 
h onors. nJso has :1- high average. 
V irtually a ll of the new m embers of 
Dagge r a n d Shield h ave b een active 
in stude nt A..ffairs during t h e ir st:1y 
on th e campus. 
Miss B r ock Is a gra dua te of the 
Keithsb11rg. I ll., high school. She is 
president of the Norma l Y . W. C . A . 
and holds m emherS'h ip in the Geo-
g raph y club a nd t h e Yep K a num or-
ga n iza,t ion . 
Ma h el Mn y,, w h o r ank s second in 
the c lass in schola rship , did h er 
hii::"h sch ool work in t h e• preparatory 
depa r t m e nt of Spok a ne college. She 
h as taken a p r ominent p a r t in the ac-
tivities of the Norm:!.l school. Rhe ha::i 
bee n vice president of th e junior class, 
nre. irl e nt of t h e Women's league, 
presid ent of .the Se nior C c la ss. sec-
retary-treasurer of t h e Students' asso-
ciation , presiden t of Senior Hall , sec-
retary-tr easurer of t h e Se nior B cla.sA 
a nd is n ow a member of the staIT of 
"Tihe A r row." 
M11dre cl 0 . .Tohnscn is a graduate of 
t h e Hi llyard h igh sch ool. She has 
been a member of the basketba ll team 
11.n cl is n ow a m embe r of the art stnff 
of "'I\11 e Arrow." 
Edith Freeborg, editor of "tT•h e A r-
row ." is a g r a duate of the North 
Centrn l h igih sch col . Among her 
camp us activit ies h ave b een t h e fol -
lowing: C h a irm a n o.f t h e program 
com mittee or the Studen ts' a s~ociation. 
secr etary-treasure r of the Off-CnmnnF; 
society, vie president of th e 0-ff-
Cam nus society, secr etary-treasurer of 
t h e Senior C class. treasur er of Ren ior 
B c lass. secretary of the Se nior A 
c la.ss. society ed itor 01' the .Tonrnnl. 
m ember of the Press club, m E:mb e r of 
t h e Y. W . C. A .. member of t h f' Geo-
g ra nhy club and a.n hon o1· st11flent. 
EJlmer Sta.ffelbach h as m R.de a very 
P.'QOrl r ecorrl RS a stud ent in ad<l ition 
to his work in dramatics and or R.tor:v. 
H e is a n n.dva.nce rl student. He l-s 
n lanningo to e n ter StR.nford 11niversity Om e r P e n ce p e n ed." 
Hildred McConne ll Laura's patriotism is in n owis 
M rs. Ethe l E ld redge dimm ed bec.."l.use of t h e Fourth 
For ty-five 'Students t r ied out for I in Octohei· a nd r e m a in un t il he h as 
parts. /rhe re w e r e nine applicants for ea rned the master's deg r ee.. 
th e role o:f Du lcy. I 
Rose E astlan d of July accident. Sh e h as prom-
Amsel Barton ised to refr a in :f1 om kickin g after 
Esth er E s p e h er . a nkle h as r e turned t o nor-
C le nn Macomber m ::i.l cy, u.Ithough sh e d iscreetly • 
M a b e l May ts .,, gr aduate of the r ef ra.ined from making an:v i 
pre pa r a t ory depu.r tment of Spokane f statem e nt r ln.tive t o t h e n.p- f
1 college, a nd Miss Joh n son le n, grad - proachlng formal. 
ua t of tho Jilllynrd hig h sch ool •: .. •- •·- •- •- •·- •- •- •- ·•- •---:-·•·- •!• 
Ome r Pence is a m embe r 01' th e 
staff of "rTih e Arrow." Ho h n.a p layed 
baseball for th e N orma,l schoo l a nd 
has taken part in several dra m a.tic 
MEN'S GLEE CLUB 
ELECTS OFFICERS 
Elmer Sta.ffell;>ach,I who will ta ke 
one of th e leadin g parts, h as bee n DR. GREENOUGH GETS 
pln.y ing t h e lead in g- role in s umme r l HEALTH FELLO,VSHIP 
S<'.hool pl11.ya f o r sever 11.l yea.rs. H~ 
was e lected to Dagger a n d Sh i el~ ' 
h 0t;or society of the Normal school, 1 Norma.I ~<'hool I nstructo1• Honm'<'cl for• 
•Jii" w.anl 1 • e l 0 t f h ' "\Vork Don<' In Hc>.n,lth F.du catlon , .-. "' c a1f{ y n accoun o i s In Oh 
dramatic a bility. oncy. ----Erl B loom h as nl.c:o taken part in 
previous s umm Pr scho0l productions. I Dr. Cla rn Greenough, h Pr-.lth in -
A brief sy n opsis of "Dulcy" fol - . tructor at the Norma,l sch ool , w.aa 
lows: · I awarded a h ealth erlu cation fellm,-~11 1n 
Commil.tec Ohrurme n WIJl Be prorl uctions. H e h as bean o n the 
nonn<'<'Cl Soon.-Pn.trOlns n.nd A n - honor roll of the sch ool for the last 
Arthur Bols tad I!'! E lected Presiden t, 
and "\VUllant RHnnn. I s E lected 
Socre tn ry -Trenaurcr. 
Dul CV l'o n h .,·de FJe th . 
1 by the America n Chilo Hcn,lth nsso· . ,, , . 1 . r o e r nnm e 1s I . 
Rmit h . Tn h e r eu.ger determination to <'iRtion at the close of the N<tlion" 1 
Pn.troncss s fic lcc tcd. t:hree qun,rte r a. 
Hildred McConn ell ::i.ttenrle d t.h e St. 
Com mit t ee h eadFI for the summe r 
0 11 n1·ter format. to b o h e ld in th e gy m-
nn Alnm Au,g-1:st 4. w fll b a n.nnoun ced 
Anon h v Lelnnd Rog- r s . yiroslrl ent of 
the Stu de nts' ns£Jocln.tion. P atrons 
nntl pa troneAAE>s for th d ance w fll be: 
J\fr. and Mrn . . T. W. Hu~g:!.te1 Mr. 
and Mrs. Curti s Morrim!:!.n , Mr. a.n d 
Ml'.fl J . E . B ucha na n , Mr. nnd Mrs. 
l=?n.Jnh l1J. f11i .1e. C. S. Klni:;-s t on , Miss 
V iv ia n D . rt•11rner. M!f\ls Ju:i111ta, Sho-
wal te r . Mrs. <1rac(.' E. Hulschor ftnd 
D en n Lou ine Spn th . 
' vm 'J.lcn<'h N <'nr F:pt'tt.l!'ll" 
Lvn<llc> Coo1wr h t:R bt'r.n c>l r>~i P.d t o 
fl <i'·l1••l) I n('n.1· Rpr:ir. u P fol' nex t yenr. 
Pau l, Minn., hig h school. 
Mrs. Eth el Eldredge 1s a g r a dua te 
of t h e Rltzville hig h school. 
Amsel B . Barton le a. g raduate of 
the L ewis and Cln,rke hi~h sch ool a nrl 
h a.'i a t t e nded the Stat e Normnl school 
at Bellingham. She Is a m emb er of 
t.lw Y . ~r. C. A ... t h e Oeogrn.phy club 
a.ml thP Yep J{n num. 
Esther Esp e Is a grad uate of th e 
H illynrd hig h chocl. Sh e has been 
;L C'OnFll1.tont h o!'!or s tude nt. 
RoBe Eastla nd !1:1 n gra.rluntc of the 
Deer Pnrk hig h school. She Is a m em -
h r of th e Y . W . C. A., son g lon,d er of 
Senim· Ha ll, and h nn been president of 
[ Oontirmed(lnpc•g f! 4] 
Ol'ffce r s of th e Me n 's Gl e c lub for 
th e s ummer qu:u·ter were el ected Mon -
day nig ht as follows: Arthur Bol sta.1. 
president; W illiam Hanna, secretary· 
t reasu rer; Frod Luc~ libra.rla.n . 
!!""here a.re 3 2 m embe r s of the Glee 
club. 
Honor PJ'Nlldcnt Showalter 
Pres ident Showa lter was elected a 
flirector or t h World Fed eration of 
TIJd ucation n,l asso<'iA tlons at the c los 
of the world confe t·o nce on e ducation 
a t Oa kl nnrl fi nd Sn.n Frn.n cis co l ~q t 
week. He has b eP11 .a. m embe r of the 
committee on lnternn.tional relatlonf! 
of the National Edu cation aasoci_atlon 
for s om e time. 
b e h el pful to h er hushnnd n,nd fri e nd!:'! Education association convPn t lon a 
s h e pla.n s a w eek-end party at h er . San Fra n cisco la.st week . 
home not far from New York . rrhey I Five fe ll owships and ftve. schol.'t l'~h ip ci 
are a n all -assorted group of' p eople , were awA,rded . The wrnnPt'l'! wcr" 
Au c h ns o nly Dul cinea cou ld su mmon 1 c hosen from 5 00 teach rs who we1·n 
FLhout h e r. n_'the three acts r eveal jud ged to hn.v<' done the best lrnalth 
th em j u st before a nd a fter dinne r on I work durin g the past year. 
th c>von in g of th eir arriva l a.nc'l on \ Dr. Greenough m ay ta k e a health 
t h ei fo ll owing mo1•n ing. •rhe ir brief ec'lucn.tion course of one year in any 
~1 ssoriation b eco m es an unbroke n ser- 1 school whic h Is appr oved by the 
iei:i of hilnrious trn.g di es. Among h er a.wardin g committee. 
" 11est.s is a. ra,pturou s sceno.rio wri ter 
who consp ired to elope wlt.h th e c'la u -
crhteir of thP capita list, who · loathes 
m otion pictures. The p la u sible rich 
vo ung man from N ewport, whom 
nn l ry lnvitPS, hwn s out to be a hnrm -
less escap e<'! luna t ic. T.h e ex-convic t . 
[ 0011 tin111~d 011 pnge 4] 
D r . G r eenoug h wns ~ s11ea l•C'r n t 1 hr 
re cen t conventi on nnd rf't11rned tn 
Chen ey thi!'! w ePk. She Jurn bPPn n, 
m e mbe r o f the No1·mnl school fn.r-11Hv 
since 19 20. S he serve<'! overAc>::l.!'1 in 
the Rm1th coll ege unit during t h f' lntP 
w a r . a n d prior to lhn t tlm" wnA seh ocrl 
physician ln Cr<'Pnfle id. M :uis. 
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MEANINGLESS WORDS 
If anyone interested in research is looking for a n e w fie ld , h e might do 
worse than try com.pi ling a lis t of >vo1·ds which h ave become m eaningless 
throu gh our misuse of them. · 
Strong words, meant to describe and explain ce r tai n situa tions, have been 
weakened by indiscriminate use until t h e y describe nothing. W e have so 
robbed words of their meanings tilat w e are now forced to the use of slang 
to m a k e our s p eech expressive. Where once o n e might h a ve spoken of the 
"grandeur" or a scene, h e must now say it w as '. 'absolutely dazzling." Our 
forefa.ther s m ay h ave m a.de their m eaning c lear w h en they sa.id a g irl was 
pretty, .t~day a word so mild a n d mea ning less would offond. She must be 
"stunning," " a queen." "a n ·ot." "the bee's knees" or "som-e ch icke n ." A 
stupid or dull person is a "dumb b e ll-" Someone w ho happens t o be dressed 
·n a m a nne r n ot in k e eping with our own ideas is "a scream." In short, plain. 
dignified w ords no longer suffice. T\h e y lack "pep" and " jazz." Anyone who 
insists upon b eing a conserva tive in the m a tter is pityingly called "dopeless." 
One in cline d to gloomy fore b odings mig ht b elie ve tha t the incident of the 
tower of Babe l is a bout to b e r epeate <l with varia tions. For, instead of 
speaking d ifferent lan~uages, w e s h a ll speak t h e sa m e langu age, but it will 
h ave no m eanin g. It. will be a s if w e w ere re p eating somo wordless formula 
again a nd a~ain . 
It is awful to contempla te, but w e ca nnot h ope to continue to use a ll of 
our words as if they we r e interch a n geable things to be used as we see fit, 
and expect t h em to keep t h e ir m eanings. -
Some w ords. like garden tools, may b e used a trifle ca relessly, but others 
must b e trea te d like "th e best silver" and brought out only <>n st ate occasions. 
It we treat w ords with respect they will serve us a bly and willing ly. If we clo 
not we sha ll become as children aga in and be forced s lowly and laboriously 
t o relea rn the value a nd meaning of words. 
NEW BOOKS 
Do you know t hat each day a n ew book is on exhibit in the library ? 
Among th e books which have bee n added to th e library r ecently a.re vol-
umes of poe t1·y, fiction'~ travel, scien ce a nd a.rt, as well a s books dealing w ith 
virtually a ll present-day problems a nd inte rests. Very little time is r eq uired 
to examine these books, a nd very little more time to r ead som e of t h e m . it i s 
not e ve n n ecessary to encroach upon one's study time to do this. The minutes 
which each of us wastes each d a y, or a part of t h em, could be very profita bly 
s p ent in reading . Even assuming t h a t there a r e persons who never waste a 
moment during the day-something v e ry improba ble- it w c uld s till b e worth 
while for the m to delve into s ome o! t h e n e w books w'hlch a r e issuing from 
the presses of America. toda y . A gen e r a l knowle dge of th e world in which we 
live is as es sential as a special knowledg e of s ome s u bject . 
It is easy to fa ll into the habit of r egar d ing book s ~s orna m ents for a 
ibrary-somethlng to be looked at in the she lve s but n e vor to b e r emoved. 
'True , no pe rson should a ttempt to rea d a ll of t h e books whJch a r e on tho 
shelves of a libra ry. A n d it is equally true tha t the p e r son who starts to rea d 
books- indiscriminately d oes not get very far . In order to h elp t hose "'!ho wls h 
t o r e...'\.d intel11gently the Normal Jibrarlnn po::its a typ e wri t te n s heet on the 
bulle tin board ea c h day. 'Dhis sheet g ives a brie f r eview of the book on ex-
hiblUon, and, by reading the revie w the student is able t o ~etermne whether 
the book wUI b e of s uffici ent inte resi:: to him to w a i;J"a n t t :?,king th e time to 
read it. Every student in the Norma l school has time t o r ea.d t hese brief 
reviews. 
The pla n of introducing Norma l school stude nts to the n e w books Is thor-
ou·ghly commenda ble. It m ean s more work tor the librar ia n, but the extra 
rfforU? wil l b e jus tified if at leas t a ! ew of the students develop a g rea ter in· 
"'..er est in book s. 
'I'he opportunity th us g ive n to N orma l school stude n t f:l, and which Ls ca r e -
essly push ed aside l>Y. s o m a ny, is the r egre t of those! who are una ble t o tak e 
a dvanta ge of it. 
PEOPLE MUST KEEP 1 CAMP FIRE VISITORS 
THEIR ~RAINS A WAKE I COMING THURSDA y 
Speaker a.t Normal School Says Every Otis Orchards Girls w ·m Entertain at 
Lesson is Lesson hi E nglish the Normal School Noxt Thursday 
Language. Nigh~ 
Every lesson , whethe r it b e in his- 1 Ca mp Fire Girls from O tis Orch a r da 
tory , in geography or in m a them a tics, will giv e a minstrel show in the Nor-
is a lesson in E ng lish. Professor How-r mal school auditorium, under th o 
n.r d W . Driggs o! the U niver sity o! auspices of the Sa ca jawea Ca mp Fire 
New York d ecla re d in a n address at girls , 'Tihurnday, July 19, from 6:45 t o 
t he Norma l school Monday a fternoon. 8 :15. 
With out a bility to use the mothe r An a dmiaeion fee of 25 cents will 
ton g ue prope rly, he said, nobody is b e cha r ged. One·h::tl t' of t he pl'occeds 
n,ble to "think s tra ight." will g o to the Otis Orc h a,rds Ca mp. 
Prof'essor D r iggs r ead sever a l a.n g.. one·t'o urth to the orga.n f und1 a nd til e 
wers to examina tion question s , whi ch othe r one-fourth t o t·h e Sacajawea 
had been writte n b y high school stu- Ca mp. Mrs. F . C. Benna.y ls guard-
dents . rto Illustrate +h e dif'f.erence in ia n · of the Otis Orch ards Camp. 
styl e . between the stude n ts who can 
walk a long "an inte llectu a l stra.lght 
line" a n d t h ose wh o r-. re f ore ve r lost In 
m en tal fogs. 
It' w ords a.r e to m ean a n ything b e· 
s ides m er e words, h e d ecla.r e d, people 
must learn to " read w ith the ir b rains 
o.wa k e." 
HJke to Spokane 
Lue lla Cory , Mab e l Hay, E dna Hay. 
Lela. Deeter and }rnn Ingebretzen 
hiked to Spoka n e Saturda y . 
wm Return to Kansas 
flobert Balla ntyne, w h o h as b een at-
ten din g summe r sch o ol, w lll leave t'or 
his h om e in E nterprise, Kan sas, this 
evening. Before going home Mr. Ball -
a.n tyn e w 111 spend t wo w e&k R t ouring 
t h e western part of t h e s t a t e. 
Goes t o H H17al'd 
Viola Marz w ill teach n ear H lll-
yard next year. 
A Correction 
D ue t o a n overs igh t , the n itm e of 
Ome r Pence was omitted by t h e Jour-
na l last w eek f rom the l ist or stude nt!' 
whose na m es h ':Lve b ee n o n the h onol' 
roll for three consecutive qua rte rs. 
H e w as libter,t in t h e group w ho h a ve 
been honor s tudents for two quart ers 
only. 
Kuykc ndrull Sisters Vfs it Ct.ene y 
!The Misses Berdin a K uykenda ll a nd 
L e nore K 1,1yk e nda l1 o f Oly mpia, g r a d · 
u a tes of tile N orma l school , wer e vls· 
!tors a t t h e Norm a l Monday. M iss 
L e n ore K uykenda ll h as been attending 
the U nivers ity of W ashing ton . a n d 
Miss Berdlna K uy k e n dall w ilI e n ter 
the univer sit y as a junior n ext fall. 
M onroe Hall Ml P rogram 
Mon r oe Hall g irls wiJ.1 p r esent a 
on e -act play In assembly n ext r!'uea-
day. 
I 
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"Personality and Lives di. Men" 
'11'he Great Influen · e ot Personality 
Upon the Lives o! Men" was tho aub· 
ject ot a talk g-lv~n by Dr. Curlis 
Merriman at a. regular meeting ot the 
Y. W. C. ~. laat fl'hursday In the Y . W . 
room. The lite or Mark was used as 
the basis of the lecture . 
Punch a.nd waters were served. 
June McCheen3y was In charge of 
the meeting. 
Miss Dm1Uu Ebtcrto.lns 
Miss A n toin ette DuEltin enterta ine d 
at a luncheon at ho-r home In Spokane 
last Saturday. A unique entertainm e n t 
was g iven in the nftornoon . Guests 
were: 
Mra. Dora S . L ewis, Miss Margaret 
Paige, Miss Juanit~ Sh<>wa.;lte r, Miss 
Virginia Dlcklnaon, Mlse Dorothy 
DoddS and Miss Daphne Dodds. 
wm Toa.ch at Posco 
Confined to the beaten paths 
of tradition, the ordinary jour-
nalist overlaoks or discards 
much that is ot' vita.I interest to 
humanity. It ls the purpose of 
the editor or this department to 
gather up the broken bite of 
news, weld t hem together and 
make them serve useful pur-
poses. Motto: " What o t h ers 
discard, we pick up." 
S . S. Mayo, a. gradu rite of the Nor· 
Miss Duttlng DI rnal school a nd o,! the State college of 
Miss Katherine Dutting, Norma:l Washington, ·has beon e lect&d principal 
school nurse. V\"as ill at tihe hospital of the Pasco high school . Mr. Mn.yo 
011tinli.sm vs. PessJmJsm 
Our way of distinguishing bety;een 
an optimist a nd a pessimist is as fol -
lows: An optimist piclts out the best o f 
everything h e sees, while a pessimist 
mer ely e llmlnate:a the worst. 
Constantly Vacant 
·w e underst a nd that Mrs. Lewia is 
anxious to get in touch with students 
who ha ve vacant periods. It it wlll 
be or service to her we sha ll b e glad 
to announce that our vacant p er iods 
begin early in the m orning o.nd exten d 
throughou't t h e day. 
Wake Up, Bro.in 
Professor Driggs contends that every 
person should read with his brain 
awa.ke. If that bo true, a n opportunity 
is h erewith p resented to some e nter· 
prising p er son to Ir.vent :i m a n ta.I 
ala rm c lock. We should like to h a vt· 
a n opportunity to pn,tent 11. d e vice 
which could be suspended either from 
bobbed hair or from the on.r. Such a 
device might very woll be used Jn lieu 
of ear rings, and, if it were wa.rra.nte cl 
to p enetra te any substance , might b f' 
ot inestimable service. Tille ala rm 
could be started at 8 in t h e morning 
n.nd kept going unt il 3: 4 5 in the after· · 
noon. 
You 'Dell 'E m , Bl'other 
Volume 1, N umber 1, of the Ken· 
morn Advocate, from t h e little ci t~ 
near Akron, reac.lled the exchange 
desk this week. Persons in ·::ltruth-
ers who have just seen the b egin ning 
of a newspaper · may be interesteo , 
and perhaps a bit am~ed, when they 
read the opening e ditor ial of the as-
piring journalist, D a n Ziesloft. Hert: 
it ls: 
th e middle of the week. , taught at ' Waillowa, Ore., this year. 
SpeCiaI ··:. 
NOon LuricheS 35c 
11:30 to 2:00 
SWEETS 'N EATS 
Cheney ·Cafe and Hotel 
Rates by day or week 
We handle the best that's good to 
eat. Try ourlunch from 11:30 to 2 
Everything in season 
Open from 5:30 a. m. to 9:00 p. m. 
-- > 
The Place to Buy 
-
Gym Bloomers 










will treat you right · 
Cheney9s Eyesight 












"If you don't like this paper you 
don't have to read lt or you can tell 
the Editor about it and h e will liste n 
to your views a nd then print what h e 
sees flt. We will at any time be glad 
to listen to comp laints from a ny bona 
fide subscriber who has paid $1.00 
in adva nce; that let's us out. I n re· , 
cent years they have put the la w 
down on horsewhipping of edi-
tors--but r emember you must be a 
paid-in-advan ce s u bscribe r and one 
beating adml nistered to the Editor 
a utomatically can cels your s u bscrlp· 
tion. We have no p ersonal g riev · 
a.nces aga inst a ny person, we are 
simply heart and soul for K e nmore 
a n d K enmore people and we will b e 
as quick to commend as condem n . 
Work Prom_ptly Done .. ·
at Reaaoaable Price. 
''frhere are( a lot of sore h eaded 
knockers in the village tha t a ct lik P 
a lot of school childre n, who take 
their playthings and go home whe n 
they ca n't have their own way a nd 
the n lean over th e fen ce D nd call 
names frorp. the sanctity of their own 
back yards. P uring the Editor's 
short sojourn among you he h ::1s ru r 
into a lot of them. rrtiey h ave not 
t h e b rains G od go.ave a g oose. It the y I 
think tihat someone is going to g et a 
worm a little bit fa tter than the one 
thB;t t h ey are cramming into t h e ir 
g ullets they raise their p ink beaks to 





Without a ttempting to settle t h e 
controve rsy whic h arose ove r the set-
ection. or a facu lt y a dvlse r. a con-
troversy which threate ne d to a ssume 
se rious proportions a t the last m eet -
in g of th e V a riegated Whang-Doodle 
s ocie ty, the m embe rship worke d up a 
n ear riot over the se lection of colors 
at the m eeting h e ld early Ln the w eek. 
A sp ecia l committee a ppointe d to re-
port on the matter r ecomme nd ed t hat 
sea -w eed brown and le mon ye llow be 
adope d as the organiza tion colorn, a nd 
t h a t a s p ecia l desig n for a pin, e m -
b od ying a purple g o ose feathe r as the 
motlt', be worked out. Afte r a le ngth y 
d iscusaion, during which one g roup ac-
c u sed a nothe r of a ttempting to "ra il -
roa d" m a tters, the r e port o r t h e com-
mittee was a dopte d wlhout ch a n ge. 
It wa.s voted tha t a s pecia l m eet-
ing 0 1' the organization b e called the 
morn ing of comme ncem en t dn.y fo r the 
purp ose or electin g ne w m efTlbers w ho 
m ay b e eligible afte r the s u m m e r-
q ua r ter exa mlnn.tJons h a ve b een g iven . 




Cheney Drug Company 
Phone M521 
Residence Phone Red 412 
Dr. A. L. Victor 
Office over Security State Bank 
Phones 
Office - ·Main 1331 
Residence Black 412 
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentist 
Office Hours 
t to 12 a . m. 1:36 to S:SO p.m. 
Office 
Security National Bank Buildinll 
Phone Main 21 
Cheney 
w 
Engraving and Printing 
Jn Every Style 
School Annuals and 
Booklets 
Cheney Free Press Red H2 
The .stillness of the m idnig ht hour '---~---~-----------' 
w as b r oke n Mond~ nig ht for the fa ir • SOOIAL CALENDAR • 
m a iden s of Monroe H a ll by sweet • July l 3- George A rlfSEi ln ''!I"h" • 
stra ins of mus ic. rrhe selectio n was a t. "' Ma n W ho P lay-ed God." • 
once recog nized as t h e lnt ost com · ., Ju·cy 14_ 0fT-Campus pic n ic. • 
p os ition of t h e famous noctu r n a l mu- • July 19- 0tls Oroha rds Camp • 
sicia n , Mr. rI'ho m as K a tt. • Fire M instre ls. • 
It was s ung b eautif ully b y h is PU· • July 20- Su.lome. • 
p l!, Ml.ss Anne Gorra , w ho po$Sesses • July 2 t - Junior C.h a.u ta.uq ua. • 
a ch a rming sopra no v oice. • play. • 
111his rar~ opportuni ty t o h ear s uc h • 
a n o t ed sin'ger was grea tly appreciated July 24- P rotel:lsor H . B . Ward, • 
* lecturer. • 
by a.11.-Contrlbuted. • J uly 28- Mn.r tin O'ratorlcal con- • 
• • test. • 
Mr. and MrA. Gt•ant Elcotcd • Aug~t 4. - S ummer qun1·ter • 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Earl Gr:.l.nt w ill tench • form al. ~ 
near Deer Park next year. • * * • • • • . !' • • • · • 
F. S. BUNNELL 
Ne1tt door to Securltv National Bank 
, ....-------------------
Have you tried ·our 
Almond Toffee 
75c lb 
Made from sugar, butter, and 










Hairdressing Shop · 
Marcelling Hairdressing 
Facial Massages 
Scalp Treatment and 
Shampoos 
Marinello &. Madame 
Patteneaude systems used 
Call for appointment 
Phone Main 1311 
TH& ·- ~ 1YfNCH£.lT£A 
STORE 
We carry a complete line of 
Winchester, Tennis, Baseball and · 
Fishing Tackle Goods, Guns · 




Cor. F and Seci>nd Street 
Hemstitching 10c Mail Orders 
Picot 15 c Satisfaction 
Guaranteed 
Mrs. J ennie L. Plummer 
. 
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STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
SOCIETY--Cainpus and·fJH-Cani11i s 
AID OTHERS TO 
HELP SELF IS 
THEME OF MOVIE 
Edited by Ed'ith Freeborg . 
George Arllss, distinguished screen· 
a nd stage star, g ives a r e m arkably I ' S'E'l11Q1D Hr ALL' ·:· · ··G'''KEY HOU..S life-like study in h i!:! n e west p,hotopla.y, lfJI ft n JI..,, ''The Man Who P layed God," a U nited 
E'aster Wfllfams, Helen Still, E ulalie 
1 
Mra. Winnlfe rn Davis spen~ the A rtists Corporation r e lease, .which w ill . 
B rown a nd Cecille R eynolda were 1 week -end In Spo~a.ne with Mr~ Davia. be shown in t h e a uditorium tonight. 
~uei:;ts 'of Ma va Wallace at .a slumber H)l~n. Dinndorf spen t, the w .ek-e nd It ls one of th e mos t dil'pcult of roles, '.· 
t s k ~Jthougih ~ played by Mr. Arlf~a it party Saturday evening. h po ane. I unfolds in slmpllcity and with greater Seven new bobbed heads hav.e ap- ' Gnwe Nor th Wt>.s in. Spa,nglc over 
pea.red in Senior H a.ll during the Past the week-en<11 ' I dramatic intensity than a.ny .a rtist has 
week. '11he ownera are: Arnsel Bar- I Gertrude Hay spent Sunday a~ Mar- sh own in photoplays. 
· ton, Marie Stephens, Blanche Fisher ~hall. Mr. A1·llss has the role of .John A,r· 
Myrtle Cra a e, Derce Dearborn Luell~ Loia H n nnoTI spent th e weekJencl at · den, fa mous American muii:iclan. who 
McFaddin and Anna Mayor. ' . I her home in Colv111e . I loses his sense of h earing. It is in 
Lenore Kuykends.11 and Berdina. Ellen Hyde wns a. Spolcano visfto1• Paris. He has jus t m a rrh d the girl 
Kuykendall w e re luncheon guests of Sunday. of his . h eart. Fame has cc1me to him 
Ma.b~l May J~st Monday, The two n ew girls a t the IG11key - but now, th e. end . H e r e turns to 
Mr. anEl Mrs. c. c. Nicodemus ot House this wee k a,re Gia.dye Goob h and New York, and· hides a w ay in a n 
Flpoka.ne a.nd Frank McRaydc ot the · Ruth Mlller. ~ apartment on C entral Park West. 
University of W ashington ;.,isJted Haze l About 25 gi rls e njoyed :.t tnl'(y pull From his ·windows he can see tJh.e 
RR.yburn Sunday. In B eulah Florida.'s room Fri<lay eve - g reat park, and h1,mtlreds passing h is 
Winifre d Knapp and Hilda M rph ning. wlnaow. Arde n has learned· Up reacl-
of Coeur d'Alene were Sunday v~tor! Ing and p eers at pa8$ers b! through his 
<>f M a rtha Veatch. tele,scope. :a:e can see the m., but they 
Gearon Graiff of Sca.ttle :ind . his · SUTTON HAL~ cannot see him. 
J.unt, Mrs. C. m. 'l'hompson·, visited · . , With the passing of time, Arden's 
D A./.?na Graiff Sunday. Jlldw a l'(l Gorman spent the week- I whole nature cha.nges. H e Is no 
Marga r e t Llew ellyn spent the e ncl with his parents at Buck~ye. longe r smilin g a.nd ga.y, _chee ring 
.Fnurth of July at her home in Hunt- · Henry Hampton s p ent the Fourth th ose a bout hi.m. Jus t the oppos ite ls 
\ers. . · I at Valleyforcl. ·. 1 J true. He becomes mor.-oae and d e-
, Pauline Ea.ton fl.nd Ma ry E aton f.Or-' Ralph Gottbehu et and Gertrnde 
1 
jected, instilling f ea r into those a bout 
imer atudents h e r e, wcr.-e vt~iting Ri.ch;i.rdson. of Northport were e nte r- I him . 'l:'fhe splendid love r a nd the love d 
!frie nds In Ch e ney the fll"st of thti t? inerl SR.turda.y evening at Sutton has brought hatred upon hlmseU ·by 
/week. · HR.ll by Claude Gottbehuet. I ! his taciturn conduct. . · ... 
! L e ta Bostwick· was a guest of tihe. Letand Rogers attended a pichtc at I ~he c~armlng girl w.ho b ecame his 
~rF'addln s ister s on Frida y. Medlca.I Lake on July 4. wife on th e very eve ot h is grea t ca· 
I Room 110 ·w1tneooed a jolly slumber. ' Edwin Henderson was ente~tained r tflstrophe ls willlng to P.Q.Criflce e very-
if'arty the night of the Fourth. fl'1he Jw 'RPy Huhharcl nt Spangle Saturday I thing to rema in at his s ide throu g h 
ln~ rtlclnants were: Ruth Lack~y ::tnd Sunday. I his g reat flffliction .. But the musician 
Mary Bervin, Laura Wherry. Amaei L e igh Sacks ha~ just returned from seem s to resent t his, a nd does e very-
l3nrton, Blanche Ji'ioher and Derce I MIR ho·m ..... e In D~minion. where ~e hR Fl thing to turn h~r from him. Only his 
Dearborn. hPPn 1 P nneratin,~ from a bad ttack sister remains a nd sh e tries a lways 
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Hanson of Col-. ot tons ilitis. • · :to keep h er b~other a nd his wife to· 
v l11e were Sunda y vlSitors ot Lauretta Professor H ow:ud D riggs. ot N e w .gether. Almost evP.ry, other fri e nd h aR 
Craft. York waq g, Monday guest of Mir . and ;turned aiway from Arden. 
Charlotte Grigson visited fri enps Mrs. S. F . Shinkle. -·-1 Arden is about to destroy himself 
h ere Monda y while on tier way to !-to seek respite . in suicide. He : will 
Portland. * • • • * • • • • • • • • lthrow himself from his high a part· 
V ernon Pierce of Ritzville viErlted * New Llb1'8.ry BookF! • ,:ment window to the pa.vemen~. (.I;lhen 
his niece, M~rttce Lowry, last Satur- • For the week of .July 16- 21. s ix • 1:-that happens wh~ch changes the 
day. "' clnys. th e hook s to b e exhl~itecl • whole course of his lite. Just as he 
Alice Seeley :t,nd J a ne Seeley w e r e • hy th e N ormAI libr:iry a r e: 
1 
• .Js about to jump, he sees a young 
g u ests of Rose Eaotland at luncheon • July J 6, H e nr:vi 0., FQllJr ~Ifill- • l!couple on a l;lench in the park direc tly 
Moaday. • ion . · • j1<""' 0"ite. In tha t Insta nt .h e is seized 
Olive Mye-rs spent the Fourth at • .Jul:v J 7. Noi·th e ncl, Art of Home " :With a great curiosity to know what 
Opportunity, where she visite d Myrth • D ecora tion. • 1 .th~y a re saying. 
1 
He ·takes his t ele· 
A.shiey. • July 1 8, Steve ns. Governor Ts- * :scope and studies tne .,man. and ·wo-
Fran~es Cuddy of Yakima spent the . * aac. ExploratlonR for a. route tor "* lrnan. · H e- reads their lips! f'll'hey, 
week-end with Lillian Stites. " a P acific ra ilroad. • :too, are in trouble. How simple 
Harlam Seachris of T.ouohet was the : .Tuly 1 O. Canfield, Unclerstoocl • 1~eems the b.ur:den put . upon him in 
guest or Blanche Ficher W e dnesday :RE' t <:y, • :comparison to the weight that. bO~'VS 
a nil tr'hursday. . • July 20, Oals worthy, Fotsyte • '<lown o the rs. In that moment· h e .• s 1· . Ma tzie Lance and Eula lie Brown a,g-Ft, • jl'llakes up .his mind. He wiU h e lp 
spent their vacation c.t Liberty la ke. • .Tu 1:v 2\ Grayson. rt".he Frfoncl- • i them. H e calls his servant, a nd ' in 
Mrs. J. C. Kn.rn visite d her da ugh· • ly Roa d. I • ""k, myst~rious way Hie troubled couple 
t e r, La.ura.. last. Thursda y . • • • * * * * "' • • "i. • • are . a id ed. Fina lly., Arden, by a re-
Mr. and Mrs. A . C. Stites of R ear· I ma1~k::t.ble incident;. graphically pic-
,1:in were · Sa.turday visitors of LHlian SENIOR A'S TO BE I turei.I. rec0ver s . his seT\_se of h earing 
Stites. SENIOR B'S GUl_STS ·~nd :is r~~orecl. to those h.e Joves .. 
Mrs. George L .:i.nce and aon Phil E I Mr. Arllss g ives a p erfect lnterpre· 
visited M atzie Lance the ~rst of the I tatlon of the m a n who is love d, feared 
'\veek. I Senior A's \Viii Be Enterta.1.n~ at a -and t h en love d again. His passions 
Elsie Lindberg spent the week-enrl '11heatre Pa:rt;v.-OmnmlH.cs ·•f"'' 'e l revolve i;, .cycles, and t·h e art of 
flt Priem la k e . Been Appofnte!I. Arllss ·is . ·everywhere. in · evid en ce. 
Milflred Wilt visited Diamond la k e . , . , ~f:rnr:e is a lightness about the begin-
over . the wcek-ond. fl.'fhe Senwr As W!ll be the 11u1=>c:ts or n ing of the drama that Is indicative 
t h e Senior B's nt , :1 'theat'r'e n y ty on ] of s kill ed acting. With the· tragedy 
Aug-ust 9. As y t no .de finite p lans of losing his h earing, Mr. Arliss m a k e9 
h a,ve bee n madp bv the Senior B!R as the, change as only a g reat a rtist can. 
to th e ·detaJls of the entertai'Jl~ent. 'ffu e drama becomes intensified a n'd the MONROE HALL 
MlsseA Daphne :rnd Dorot h y Dodos 
"-ere g uests of Geneva Stephens a nd 
Lulu rrupper rl·hursday evening. 
Miss Fra.noPs \Vil son. Miss · Louise 
M. Suaeth. Mrs. Grace H ulsch er . InA. 
W ilson a nd Kor::i,h M:ithieson motored 
tn NAwrwrt Saturday. 
M etA. Goos was~ Rwest f or the week · 
0 nft of Viola Marz a nd Catherine 
Buergel. . 
M 11 rion Hutton i:;u ent a. t ew clays at 
h e r home in Wallace. Ida ho. 
Commltt~e ch:i lrm e n in cha ge or s uspense compelling. He m a k es· th e 
,!=lrri:i n l!Pmentq were f.! ppointe<l b. Clar- I great .13acriflce--sends his wife. out of 
"'1Ce J a:vne. the pre~ident. as flJio.wi:;: I his life when h e thinks she loves a n-
T ~ster Reeves. sentmg- :i rramr ment : oth e r . r.T}he scene in the chur.ch is so 
M ::t.v:i.. Wallac~ .. refri.•nhme.nts: L e Ilah I rea listic th~t w e g rope about !or its 
!{irklm, music, F b ye 0 Neil, decora- paralle l in dramatic intensity .. tions. _ 
EUNICE HAFTERSON 
RETURNS TO NORMAL 
Jules 'Eckert Goodman, the dra m a t· 
ist, has given a sermon that e v ery m an 
and woma n can take to hea rt and 
pon'der when in doubt. !rhe points of 
the lesson are summed up as follows : 
Ros T e 
FOUR CHANGES NEXT WEE·K! 
Friday and Saturday, July 13-14 
'"ABYSMAL BRUr'RE," starring Reginald Denny. He was just 
as innocent a.a a baby, but he didn't kiss like one. So she mar-
ried him to keep him away from designing women. rr'hl s ls by 
fa r Denny's greatest picture. Matinee Saturday/, 2 : 30 p. m. 
Prices 35c and 15c. 
Monday an~ Tuesday, July 16-17 
"LO'VE IN IT'.HE DARK," with Viola Dana In the lea.ding role. 
"J.'lhe little star you just can 't h el p from lovlrrg. It's a Metro. 
25c and 10c. 
Wednesday and Thursday, July 18-19 
SH-h-h-h-h-h-BAVO? 35c a nd 15c. 
Friday Only, July 20 
BOHEMIAN GIRL. 
Saturday Only, July 21 
~ . . . 
Look-You've read a Jot a b out night life in Hollywood. Now 
see it as Lt rea lly is. fl'he most extraordinary pic ture ever made. 
Cast includes Fn:mk Glendon, Josephine H ill, Gail Henry, the 
late W a lla.ce Reid, l;i1h eodore Roberts, J. Warren Kenigan, 
ISessu e Hyakawa B rya nt Washburn , Tt!ruru Aoki. If you want 
a thrill, don't fa
1
i1 to see " MIGH'l'l LIFE IN HOLLYWOOD." 
Keaton comedy. Prices 35c and 15c. 
All In-
Copy for 11 THE ARROW" is all in. 
It was taken to the printer last 
Sat u rd a·y. The b o o k s w i 11 b e 
del .i vered on August 6. Please 




ii Here you have at your disposal service that you can us~ with 
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. 
~Of equal value to ~quipment service, you are welcome at all 
times to personal service and such information as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 
Security National Bank 
Mrs . C . W . McCabe was a guest ~t 
h e r da u g hte r, Vera. McCa be. Vera 
returned with h er mother to h e r home 
Jn Oakesda:Je. 
Dc1e,_,'1~te to Y. '\lT, 0. A. Conference 
nt Senbeck RcJ><>rts a Very 
GOOd 'Dime. 
Do not bestow your afflictions on 
others. 
Help others, no m a tter h ow yo11 
; , m Rv b e distressed . 
L_ ___________________ J 
· K e lsey Hudleson was a w eek-end 
'?sitor in Almira. 
. Cath erine Buergel spe nt the week· 
~nn at h er home in Rosalia.. 
I Beula h Thomas. Lena Stentzel 1and 
Naomi Capley were w ek·end vfsitOrfl at Colfax. 
i Mary· K ruger· spent the , ,.;eek-encl 
l'l;t Oa k eS<lale. 
Duth T)over. W aA ,a v isit.or at Coeur 
<'j'Ale n e. 
I 
OFF· CAMPUS·. 
June McOhcs ney. m'otorcd- ,to Lcwis-
t~n Sunday. · ' · 
Vera Tjh-0rn.ley a.lid Hazel Smith 
were at Spoka n e .. 
Mrs. Lydia · H'u bb.s spent the wee~-
end at Coou r d'Alene. 
Lflli~in Noyos was a t Colfax. 
Evelyn Cuff visited at Lind. 
Spokane ola.im3d Dorthea Brooks, 
Grace Fnstoo, E'va. Hildred McConnell, 
MurleJ {\nder.son, Ruth J\.j:lller, . Uneta 
Kit~hen, Gladys · Gooch and Ma,ude 
Crofoot. ' 
J<Ein·n1e Jn.ntz ;;pent the week-end at 
i>deesa. · 1 ' 
. Tio not gi ve h atred for Jove. 
Eunice Haft.erson, Y . W. C. AJ· de le - Who r a ises ihis hand to com.bat 
~ate to t.h e Seabeck cor<1ferencE\ . .Tune P rovide nce is lost before h e starts 
~6 to .J uly 6, retuTn ed Sa.turdar· . She After centuries the " golde n r ule" 
~·.ep orts a favorable trip. · has not b een tarnished by disuse. 
"'J./he convention was de.light ul a nd I 
n.t th e same time educationel ," says 
Mis9 Ha.fterson. "E~ery daly was 'c;y >' 
~ll ecl a nd every clay was dif'ferert." 
JINKS BRING 
"On e. hllnd'r ed a nd ftve ' s~t1dents $60 TO TREASURY 
' Money Will J;Je Use<l to Buy Fnrn.lsh-
lngs for the Y . W. C. A. 
R~m. 
.were there, a nd 87 communJtr lea d-
P<r s. s p eioLk e 1·s nnd industrla,~l .. g irls . 
f;ome of the speakers 1tnd lea ers in-
cluded the Rev. Mr. Booth o Long 
Beaoh. California, 'Villiam C h ffee of 
the L a bor IT'emple at New York. Sixty do llars were the net receipts of 
the " Y" Jinks h e ld In the auditorium ·rnrige A!lle n, C1evela nd Ohic. and 
a.nd lower rotun~a .. la.ot Sntm·day, ac-
Mls.s Stant.on, Pa ... ~Oc division I n<ler . . oordln to Helen Hcr..eflnger, who was 
'Ilhe talks and a d•ll'esseA difflrerl in g f th rr 1 
mn.ny re&pects, b.ut t h e o.ne . e mm on In charge <> e a a. r. . 
t hread running through 'ea,c · was : ~ Features of t.ho entert::.i,mmo-nt were 
th e relation of our proble ms t9d1ty ·to a vaudeville program in the aud itor· 
the teachings of Christ." lum and a carniva.l on the lower floor. 
Miss Hafterson will give a ' detalled Mava Wallace had charge of the 
nocount of h er expo~iences at t~e co n- vaudevill~ skits. 
1 
Which. included: Vo· 
fo r ence at t h e regula r m eeting of the .cal solo, Donald Reed, pin.nologu e 
Y: W. C. A. . on f]'lhursday, July 19. Easter W ill iams: vocal solo, ~e 
.An ' invi tation is ex t cnded '·to a.ll stu- Tl a.h Kirklin; t;__oe dance, rTfhe m a 
d ents.. Amsel Barton is in charge Chisholm ;· vocal numbe r, Helen 
of the program. Honefinger ; pianologue; Easter W ill-
ln.rhs; pantomime skit. 




at Colville . 
Lurolla. Co.rey 
Sa.turdn.y. 
W DS a visitor 
Y . M . Conducts Membership I~rlve 
,~\he Y. M. c. A. ha.a been ~aking 
spent the week-end 
at a m embership. drive during tti:e pas t 
week and ha.a obtained man · ne.w 
members. A serioa ot · inte esti ng 
meetings is b e ing ·planned. to the 
remainder of 'the t erm. Pra.ctl 1 ap-
hik~cl to Spoka.ne 
pUcatlon ot Christin.n prlnclpl a In 
socin l anGl lJOlltlcnl Hte wfl l e the 
big queotlons to be considered 1!1he 
" Y" meets every Wednesda.y • t 6:45 
'in the Y. W. C. A. room. 
"Five Shots n.t the Nigger ~by," 
"mt•ip A1~o·und th <! World," "Beakio, 
the Hypnotist," ."bypsy Camp.:• " Swim-
ming Match" an('! "Forlune ~lling." 
Tthe money· 'vill be used 'by ~he Y. 
·w .' c .' A to purchaoo turniShinge for 
the Y. W. C. A. room. 
Three Moro .Want Certlfteates 
; Marion Constn.n, Freda. Felgenhauer, 
and LeRoy Gildea have mn.ae applica-
tion for · e lementt1ries at the clo1>e ot 
the summer 11uarter since t.he list wa.s , 
p"1bllsh ed lfu~t we~k . Tl'ie total num· 
b~r Of n.pplfcantA for el«>mentnrl El is 
now 96. 
Ghto lluslcal Pr<>t:m.tn 
'f>live FoJGy and Kerineth :Oa 's go.ve 
a program of pin.no duets in st 11rlenta' 
aAAembly TueF1day ... 1ornlng. 
Start Swfmmtng Olassee 
Swimming clasS&.3 were :'lgain stArt-
e d at the Normal school when the 
plung~ was opened . Monclfl.Y m.orning-. 
T.he plunge h fis 'not been. used . tor a, 
v~ar ancl a h alt· because of cracks in 
the floor, Cc'\.used by the settling of the 
i'ounrlfl.tl('ln. 
The Bank That ..\lwaya Treats You Right 
Member Federal Reserve Bank System 
Did-You 
Know this bank is for 
your convenience? 
Open an Account 




F. M. Martin, President 
C. I. Hubbaril, Vice-President 
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier 
V. E. Itolfe, Asst. Cashier 
Dtrector.Y 
F. M. Marlin C. I Hubbard 
N. A. Rolfe J.e Alling 
Frank Nealy F. A. Pomeroy 
C. D. Martin 
C~eney Supply Company 
"The most of the best 'for the least" 
Dealers in 
Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods 
The prices of our goods are reasonable 
and quality is always guaranteed ~ 
Phone Black 191 Try Us for Service 
3 
HONOR STANDING 
TO TEN STUDENTS 
[ Oontinu~d fr<>tn page J] 
FOUR SPEAKERS TO 
BE.AT NORMAL SOON 
Within Next Two Weeks Prominent 
Speakers Will Be Heard at 
Normal School. 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
c::r= ====au I HARRIET CASTLE 







TR. CHAUTAUQUA TO 
PRESENT TWO PLAYS 
' 
'Beauty and the Jacobin" and "Never-
theless" WDI Be Given at Normal 
[Oo~tifi>IUd from pag~ J ] 
whom she has e m1>loyed as a butler in 
'1er work of'sociul uplift, etea.le a dia-
mond n eckla.ce b e longing to one of 
the guests. Everything goee wrong, 
Including the bridg~ the golt and the 
bllllard&--the la.st because Dulcy ha.a 
disturbed the lev~l of the table a.nd 
mis placed the ivory ba.lls. But the 
most exquisite torture she lnftiots up-
on h e r h a pless gueots ls when she in-
vites t h e scenario writer to recite one 
of his h e cetlc plots to interpretative 
music played a t the piano by the lun-
atic. It ls with this experience of 
Dulcy's bored guests tha.t the play 
reaches its highest level of satlrlca.l 
tun. 
I 
Evening or July 21. 
the Lyric G lee c lub. Four numbers of the Normal 
Glenn Macomber ls a graduate ot 1 "Be t d th J ELECT '"HREE STUDENTS t h e Jenkins high school at Ohewela.h. I yceum cour-oo will be. given within 
1 
a u Y an e acobln," a one- i • 
He has been a·n honor student every . the ne:ct two +weeks. 'l'!.:ose numbers, act play by Booth 'I,n.rklngton, and 
qu arter that h e h as a ttended the Nor- acoordmg to ~he pl::i.n ado~tod for the "Neve rth.eless," by Stuart Walkers 
ma\ and h e ho.s won a ll of his hon- summer school. will b e g iven in the Por~mantau, will be presented by the 
ors in a ddition to working his way da.y time in orde r tha t all of the Junior Chautauqua In the Normal 
h n<i-. h 1 students may at.tend. a uditorium the evening of Julv 21 t rou e·u SC 00 I · ' · On July 18 Professor Rollo Anson , under the direcl!on of MiBS Virginia 
Vivian Ra7" Alma Flaig and Ida Fla.lg 
Have Obtained 'l'eacWng Positions 
for 1t2s-2i 
CAMP FIRE OFFICIAL 
VISITOR AT NORMAL 
l\Oss Edith Kempthor"lle Spoke In As-
sembly l\[Ol!_day.-Honored by 
Local Ga·oups. 
Miss Edith Kempth o rne . nationa·l 
fleld secretary of the Camp Fire orga n-
iza tion, was a g uest of the Normal 
school Camp F'ire groups the first of 
t his week. Miss Kempthorne left 
p1uesda.y mornin g for Des Moines. 
I owa.. where she w ill conduct a guard-
ians' t r a ining cou rse s imila r to the 
one recently h e ld at Camp Sweyolaken . 
M ica Bay, Lake Coeur d'Alene. 
Crafts. act ivities a nd the m eaning of 
Camp Fire w er e explained by Miss 
Kempthorn e in ~ talk ·to the students 
~nd townspeople Monday a fte rnoon . 
Ca.mp Fire needs wer e mentioned a n d 
t h e benefits ot a local council to g uide 
the groups alre[tdy organized h e r e a n d 
t o secure s peakers for meetings were 
pointed out. Miss Kempthorne a lso 
displayed h er cere monia l gown, which 
is famous tor its honor decora tions. 
Members of t he Parent...i"Deache r as-
sociation of Cheney offe r ed the cooper-
a,tion of their organization to the Cam9 
F ire moveme nt aft e r Miss Kemp-
t horne's talk. 
·Miss Kempthorn e was honored Mon-
•fay evening by a ll Ca.mp Fires of t h e 
Normal a t an outdoor m eeting at the 
trrnrlst p i:trk. Miss K empthorne ga.ve 
t h e symbolism ot fire as u sed to rep-
resent Camp Fire. She also built sev-
e n d ifferent kinds of miniature fires. 
fl ncl each girl t h en b·ullt two of the 
fires. A picnic s uppe r was servef\. 
?.fte r w hich stunt s were g iven by var-
ious groupa 
Several citizens &f Cheney, re pre-
~nting vnrious organizPtions. were 
J?'Uests at a breakfast given by Miss 
"!Dlizabeth Martin in honor of Miss 
Kempthorne Monilay morning. 11'hose 
l) resent were persona w ho a r e vl tn.lly 
interested in Ca mp Fire work a nd its 
developm ent in Cheney. ~ey 
wer e : Mayor H . N. Stronach . 
M rs . H. N. Stronach . p r esident of the 
trdlicum club; the Rev. a nd Mrs. H. 
M . Pa.inter, the Rev. Charles L . 
Cr eesy. president of the Men's c lub : 
M r s. Charles Cree~ Mrs. C. A. Rat-
c liffe president of the P. E. 0.; R. H. 
Mac~rtney: president of the school 
hoar d; Mrs. R . H. Macartney, and 
M r. a nd Mrs: Verne Rolte. 
NORMAL GIRLS ARE 
OUT OF HOSPITAL 
'dlhree Students Were Pl'hrown F rom 
'!"rock at F!sl1 Lake Fonl"th of 
J\uly and Received Injuries. 
Lillia n Stites, Da gna Graiff and 
Laura Karn, the t•hree Normal school 
stud ents w.ho were injure d when they 
were thrown :fr-om a truck the day C>:f 
t h e Fourth , le:ft thci ·h ospital this week 
n nd r etur!le d to Senior Hall. 
Laura Karn severeily sprained an 
Ankle, Lillian Stites sprained :i.n ankle 
:=1 nd received severe skin bruises and 
Rcra t ches, and Dagna Graiff r~eived a 
l'evere injury to h er' b::.i.ck as well as 
in te rna l injuries. 
rrhe three girls, who are roommates 
:i t Sen ior Hall, w e:·c on a. truck w i th 
"t:her students going to Fish lake to 
i-:pend the Fourth. While the truck 
was moving rapidly down the steep 
hill to t h e lake, the, girls were .thrown 
off at a turn in t•he ro::i.d . tnhey were 
hrought b n.ck to Cheney and tre::i.tod 
n.t the school h ospita l by Dr. M. A. 
West and a s pecia l nurse. 
CHOOSE KING TUT 
CAPS FOR SENIORS 
D esign Was Made by Mlse Mary 
Swerer.-Wlll Be Ready ThJ8 
Month. 
King ll'ut style caps were chosen by 
the Senior A class e.t a meeting Mon-
day. rr!he orlgln:?.l design was made 
by Miss Mary Swo?:"er of the a.rt de-
nartment and sllghtly rnodiflod by 
Ware Brothers ot Spokane, w'ho will 
make tJhe caps. 
rt'he caps are made up in cerise and 
~ray, the cl::.i.ss colors. {l.TheY wi11 cost 
U.2 5 a nd will be roady tor dlstrlbu-
lion the laBt of July. Maury Nelson 
l~ chairman of the committee In 
charge. 
1'a llcott of Butle1· college will give a Dick lnson. · Vivian Ra.y, Ida. Flaig and A.Ima 
reading. "r.he title of his reading has The cast of "Beauty and th~ Jacob- Fla.lg, members ot the May gro.dua.tfng 
not yet bee n announced, but it will be in" tolloWIS: Juno McChesney, Eloise; ' class. have been elected to posltlona 
t aken from the following list : Iris McDonald, Valsin; Laura Karn, for next year. Miss Ray wlll teach 
"fI!he Paosing of the 'Dhird Floor Louis; Blanche Fisher, Anne; Lee at Othello, A!ma Fla ig u ea.r W ti.ve rly 
Back," "(.Qhe F a.m ous Mr-s. Fair," Ila:h Kirklin, Do~nville. ·and ldo. F!:Ug at Pl~a.. 
"Debureau," "The Fortune Hunter," niree characters appear In "NPver-
a nd "Peg O' My Heart." the leas." Florence Brown will tnke 
Professor f'["allcott h al'J received the part of the girl, Helen Buchanan 
much favorabl e m ention in tho press the part of the boy, and Don Deed will 
a nd from m e mbe rs of the f::i.cultles portray the part of a burglar. 
Visit Newman Lake 
Miss Ma rgare t Paige, Mrs. Dora S. 
Lewis, MJss Virginia Dickinson, Miss 
Dorothy Dodds nnd Miss Jua nita Sho-
.ralter drove to N ewma n Lake Sunda y 
afternoon. 
ot colleges and universities where ihe Special feature numbers will be 
h as given re:.tdingo. Of his work given b e tweeri the presenta tion of the 
Dean M. E . Smith, Oregon Agricultural wo plays. 
~college , speaks asf~lows: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~ 
"Last s umm e r Professor rTh.llcott 
gave tw o evenin~ progrn.ms on our 
umm e r · session lecture course: and 
the t act that on the second of 'these 
progr n.ms there wo.o not standing 
r oom in the a uditorium. is s ufficient 
testimony for the ex~ell encc of Mr 
'!1a llcott'g work as o. rer-.der o f plays 
"We a r e looking forwa rd with tho 
keenest pleasure to hie return this 
summer." 
Ch a rle s .r. Wonclhm-y of O:l-k1n.nrt 
will speak at the Norma l scl1ool on 
.July 20. ' Professor Woodbury h n.s 
made a specbl stu dy of Ralp,h W a ldo 
Emerson. n. r.d it io presumed that he 
will g ive one of hi!'\ lectures on Eme r-
son in Che n0y. W!'!tlng tn Professor 
Annual County Superintendents' Day 
State Normal School, Cheney, Washington 
Tlzursdav. July 12, 1923 
Conference of School Superintendents 
10:00 O'CLOCK 
Address of Welcome, .J. El. Buchanan, Dean of Summe r Session 
"The Place of Northwest History in the Schools," C. S . Kingston, Room 216 
11 :00 O 'CLOCK 
A Demonstration of the Mental Tfest, Dr. Curtis Merriman, Room 215 
' i';roodburv of onP· of th f\RP Em e r snnla n 1 : 15 TO 2:30 O'CLOCK 
1°c tur"i:1 D f1 Y 1n ~t--. r •· .Torrlan, ores lrle nt Informal Round Table Discussions by the Superintendents, Men's R e1:1t Room 
~mePitus of Sb .nford unbers!ty, said: 
"Your fric !1 dly r eminisce n ces and 
rharming ::i.nd sympnth etlc t a.lk on 
F.m er s0n :ire or u n ioue a nd exceed-
lng-ly iniereoting t yne. n nn n~ n not 
fa 11 to b e a pnreciate r'l wherever you I 
TT':"· c hooR to sn_e~k . " 
Dr. S. B . L. P e nrose, president of 
Whitman collern~. u!oo declo.rcd th::i.t 
"through the charm of Mr. Wood-
bury's description EJmo!."Son . bec:i..m~ 
a living presence to us, a.nd the spell 
of his uersonality was b id upon ua." 
T!1e Baroneos Chr!$ti n:-, Struhl von 
Holstein v.rill appear a.t t h e Normal 
school on J ..:: ly 24 . Tho subject ot 
h e r adr:ress is s t!ll in doubt. She 
m ay talk on edu cationn l pro~rcBR in 
Sweden, or sh e r.'lay give oome of her 
imnresoions of American lite. · 
Program by Student Organizations 
2: 4 5 O'CLOCK 
Auditorium 
1. II'he 'Drystlng Place ············-·-······ ·····-····· ··· ··················· ···· ····· ··-· ·Booth Te.rkington 
Presented by Students of the Drama Class 
Cost of Obaracters: 
Mrs. Curtis, a widow ···-······ ···-·· ······-·········-·················-·························Harriet Castle 
Lancelot Briggs ···-·····-···-·······-·-············- ·-·····-·········-·--··-· ··-···· ····-· ·····-···K enneth Davis 
Mrs. Briggs --·····--··-··-··-· ·-···- ·····- ·-················· ·· ·······-··········: ..... . : .. ........... . Vera 'l'hornley 
Jessie Briggs --·'-·········· ······-····-··-············- ·····--····-······-··· ···· ··· ··· ·········-···Iris McDonald 
Rupert Smith · --~- --·· ·-··· · · ··--··-·-- ··- ·-··--······· ·-·· ·-····- ······-·· ·····-····· ··· ····· .... ............ Ed Bloom 
Mr. Ingoldsby -··--·· · ·· ·· ····-· ···--·····-···· ···· · · ·--· · ~-- - -····· · · · ···-········ ·· · · · ·· ···-··-· ··········Ivan Dixon 
A. Mysterious Voice -· ········-··--······--······-··-····-··-·-·-·-·--·-··-····--- ·-···-·-····-·-·· ...... -... .......... ( ? ) 
Place: A lobby in a s um me r resort hote l. 
'l'ime : A summe r evening. 
Hall Ma le Quartette-
Buckley, Arthur Bolstad, Robert Balla ntyne, William Knuth 
Professor Henry B. W:l.rd, h ea il of . 2 Sutton 
the zoology depa rtment of the UnJ· · Wallace 
v <> r sit:v o! Illlnoii:>. will be in Chene:v 
on Jul y 25 . His lecture w ill ae::i.l with ~ - Evolution of the Dance-
th e "Wanderin gs of the Sa lmon." Presented by the Yep K a num Club 
Professor W:ird is pr~side nt of Sigma 4. 
Xi, n at.ion a l h onorary $JO~icty. 
Uncle Sa m's Country Store-
Presented by the Geography Club 
THE ARROW HAS BEEN 
PUBLISHED BEFORE 
Oopy for the 1923 Edition Wtll Be 
'Inken to Printer Tom()IT()w.-
Ready August 6. 
·~·------- .... __ ..,.,__ ... _. ____ •-·-••-<•~-;· 
I Copy for ''r11hc Arrow" will b e taken to the printer tomorrow. 
1 
Barring accidents, the books will 
t be ready for distribution on Aug-
1 ust 6. Students are requested to 
I have the money ready to pay the remaining half of the subscr tp-tlon price on that date. Checks, I unless they are upon Cheney f 
1 bankl!I, will n ot be accepted.- t Management. 
oCo. • 
Although "trhe Arrow" is being pub-
llsh~d by the August c lass of 1923 in 
book form for the first time, tJ1ls edi-
t ion will not be tho first edition of n. 
part of the first volume of "!l'he Ar-
row." Unknown to the c lass · when 
the name for this yen.r's publication 
was selected, the claso of August, 1919, 
had p u bliahed a small newspaper, 
called 'TM'l.e 1919 Arrow," as a sup-
p lement to the Journa l. f'I".hls sup-
plement appea re:i on February 1 2 
1920. It con sisted of fou r pages of 
four columns ca.ch, the size <>f the 
Journal at that time. 
tTihia paper was edited by the "keep-
ers of the bow o.nd quiver," who 
sign ed themselves as follows: Hope 
McConnell, Mabel Davidson, Emma 
Dooley, Nicoline Olson and Ruth 
Hahner. 
Visit Brother ln Ohene)' 
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . M. Merriman and 
son of Whiting, Indiana, are v lsiUng 
Mr. Merrlman's brother, Dr. Curtis 
Merriman of the Norma.I school fac-
ulty. r,rthey will remain in Cheney for 
two or three w~ks. Mr. Merriman is 
director of manua.l training In the 
Whiting schools. 
5. Chorus, "Amaryll ls'' ---····-··-·····--··-·--·····-··-·-·-·-···-·········-·····Arr. Edmund Parlow 
By the Lyric Glee Club 
a. Rehearsal-





Lee Ilah Kirklln 
'Pauline Torrance 
Cost of Characters: 
By f]."hemselves 
7. Wrestling and Boxing-
Presentod by the "W" Club 
-. ,. 
I .~ I ! • l't 
Norma.I School Olrchestra, Under the Directfon of Mi&J Marian Lawton 
6 O'CLOCK 
Picnic Dinner on the Campus 
• 
- - --------------------~ 
Hewitt Studio 
Photo~aphs of QUality 
Bellingham to ~ve Dormlt.or)' 
rrhe Bellingham Dotmltory a.esocia· 
tlon, a oorpora.tlon similar ~o t h e Cho-
ney Building company, ls planning to 
erect hhe first unit of a boya' dorm-
itory at the State Normal School at 
Bellingham this ta.11. 'nhe first unit 
will cost about $60,000, and the total 
cost of the dormitory wlll be $100, 000. 
tr.he Cheney Building company built 
1be Gem Meat Market 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
ot All Kinda 
Phone Main 571 Cheney 
Sutton Hall. 1------'l"'"""--------~---...J 
Houses for rent end for sale, also 
small improved tracks near Cheney, 
Inquire of F. C. Greene. 
ffo/~rwf ffosierg 
Silk Hosiery 
Black, White and all 
the leading shades 
"Holeproof " 
"True Shape" 
Humming Bird, Armor Plate 
All these makes are fine 
textures that wear 
so well 
$1.00 to $3.25 -
GUERTIN'S 
It's a Ten to One Bet we 
can Repair those Shoes 
Our repairing never fails to 
please. We can repair any 
pair of shoes so that they 
will give a great deal of 
additional wear. 
Wrap 'em up and bring 
them in to 
Stankovich and Reuter 
Shoe Repairing 
It is always fresh when it 
comes from the 
Cheney Bakery 
Prop., K. Laulr 
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE 
Spokane-Cheney 
Dailu ScMdu1-
(*6:45 a. m. 
~ 
ltOO a. m. 
Leave Spokane. !1:05 a. m. 
2:15 p. m. . l *4:15 p. IQ-. 
6:00 p. m. 
Leave Cheney . · 1( ~~ ~ ~ 
4.00 p ... 
7:10 p. IL 
* Dally Except &mdaJ'. 
S. W. WEBB &. self 
Anything-Anyw~An)'tbm~ · J 
City Transfer & SWr• I 
R. Lisle Smith 







"The store that sayea you mon.," 
Powell's Drug Store 
Courtesy Quality 
Ruse's Grocery 
Red 541 
Candies Cookies 
